Divergent effects of estradiol on gene expression of catecholamine biosynthetic enzymes.
Within the catecholaminergic systems, there are contradictory findings regarding ability of estradiol to regulate expression of genes related to catecholamine biosynthesis. Several parameters important for effects of estradiol on the catecholamine (CA) related enzyme gene expression were examined in two CA regions. Ovariectomized (OVX) female rats were given prolonged estradiol treatments, either in a pulsatile fashion by injections or continuously by pellets. The mode affected the response of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and GTP cyclohydrolase I (GTPCH) mRNAs differentially in the nucleus of solitary tract (NTS) and the locus coeruleus (LC). In rostral-medial NTS, TH mRNA levels were increased with injections, but declined in rats administered estradiol by pellets. In LC, a significant change was only observed in GTPCH with injections. These differences may reflect activation of different estrogen receptors (ER). The response to estradiol in the presence of ERalpha and ER beta was examined in PC12 cell culture. Estradiol directly regulated promoter activity of TH, GTPCH and dopamine beta-hydroxylase (DBH) genes. With ERalpha, 17 beta-estradiol elevated TH promoter activity, while there was a decline with ERbeta. In contrast, both DBH and GTPCH promoters were enhanced by 17 beta-estradiol over a wide range of concentrations with either ER subtype. Thus, mode of administration, location examined and ER subtype expressed are important considerations in the overall response of catecholamine related enzymes to estradiol.